GEORGIA STATE SOCCER ASSOCIATION, INC.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
February 1, 2020
Adult Council Session 10:00 AM
Renaissance Waverly Hotel, Atlanta

MINUTES

I. Call to Order by Daniel McAdams at 10:05 am.

In Attendance, eligible votes:
- Atlanta District ASL  4  Mike Hogan
- Columbus Adults   3  Jason Robertson
- Ga Adult Co-Ed   2  Jurgen Hastor
- Georgia Amat Women’s 4  Kirsten Roth
- MA YMCA Adults  4  Karon Beyer
- Peachtree City Adults 2  Matthew Pierce
- Roswell Men’s SL  2  Jason Kearney
- United Futbol Adults 3  Leena Mitchell
- Pike Soccer*  0  Don Bohensky
- Tucker SA*  0  Gareth Sullivan

Not in attendance:
- Clayton Cty*        Gwinnett SA*
- Hapeville Hornets*  Henry County*
- Kalonji Adults*     MOBA*
- Mountain United*    North Atlanta SA*
- NTH- Smyrna Adult Soccer*  Southern Soccer Acad*
- Toombs County *
*No players registered

There are 24 eligible registered.

II. Approval of Minutes of the 2019 SAGM Adult Council Session
MAY made a motion to approve the minutes from the 2019 SAGM.
The motion was seconded. The motion carries, with none opposed.

III. Reports of Adult Board Officer and Directors –
A. Richard Goldsmith- Adult registration numbers are flat, there is room for
   improvement. Would like to see growth. Lot of teams who went to R3 last
   year, GAWSA won. Highlander team won 4 titles.
   June 12-14, 2020 Murfreesboro, TN
   Feb 15, 2020 Soccer friends matter charity tournament Roswell, GA
   Dec 2020 Father Christmas. Very successful and worth while event.
Nov 2021 National Senior Games, Ft Lauderdale FL 14k athletes, wide variety of sports. 8v8 No coed

B. John Conway Kix Soccer. Build state of the art adult soccer facilities. Gives 40% community use back to whoever owns the land. $10 per head/per visit. Appx cost is 4.5M for 2 acres kixsoccer.org. Members want to know why they are in attendance if they are not a partner of Georgia Soccer.

IV. Adult Council and Adult Policy Change Proposals – none for consideration

V. Other Business
A. Tournaments
   a. Looking to hold Adult Rec 7v7 Coed beer festival in 2020. Coed and open. Purpose is to drive revenue. Still want to do this in the spring or the summer. Might be good to do in the winter. Karon and Leena willing to be on committee.

VI. Election of Officers and Directors
A. Vice President – Adult Richard Goldsmith wins by majority vote
B. Director - Player Athlete Daniel McAdams makes motion to accept nomination of Adam Reakes. The motion was seconded. The motion carries, with none opposed.
C. Dir of Competition- Leena Mitchell appointed from the floor by GAWSA. Leena accepts nomination. MAY makes motion to accept Leena Mitchell nomination. The motion was seconded. The motion carries, with none opposed.

VII. Good of the Game
A. US beat Panama last night
B. US Women are champions
C. Roswell Over 70 team won the National Event.
D. UFA did pick-up games of walking soccer and had a good outcome.

VIII. Meeting adjourned at 10:58 am